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AND WE HAVE ON HAND

ije3terOne
j about Six 6 Plain Stoves that we wilt sellat

Actual cost
the space for other goods We want the room fro the

ONLY PLOW ON EARTH and no other plow will go
under the earth like the lJf jt Jf J

0

i
>liver ChillecJ

i

F ft

I have just gotten a fresh line of Collars Hames Back
I bands and Plow Bridles and everything else to make
I another crop and will sell the BEST GOODS at the

LOWEST PRICE as we have always done

Ii SHACKELFORD Jco
Main Street J RICHMOND KY

I

pride ourselves onIWI splendid assortment of ourI
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FURNITURE iy
+
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which is more extensive now than r ijt
ever Every line is cristlfng with
Holiday selections To properly
celebrato the season You will
probably desiresomo new piece

We have new chnirs Tables
Buffet China Cabinets itleonrtJ8 f

everything suitable for the Dining
RoomIron

Ueds fnll stock has just
reached us-

Library and Center Tables ia
varietyand beautiful workmanship

Ladies Desks best bargains ever
IfforedRockersany

style you mny wUh
Couchesv try latest dcslgie
See the line of Leather GoodsSPicture Framing Ctrpers Matting

and Rugs
4 4S + + + +++ + 4++ + ++ t+++ ++++++ ++++ ++++++ ++
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JO S JoPLIN I
220222 W Main Street t
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Undertaking a SpecialtyEijiior

w

OMES HOMESIi Ji-

i
q AN OPPORTUNITY

o GET A GOOD HOME CHEAP
rrhe uiid Stone Luid Company have determined to offer for the next
0 Days desirable homes of ten acres and up at the low price of from

300 TO1000 PER ACRE
Tbs I01lPIII owns over Three Thousand Acres of land on the Kentucky
Irill DiviBun of the Louisville Nashville Railroad on the waters of Roundesper Creeks in Koch castle county Ky and are now platting and

vlir nilie ihtotflrJI 0iMnnil desirable farms ned putting both lots and
1 etfi rts uiiliin the nat ii of anvone desiring a home or a business or
llr
TP IHHI beinc Irlitltff in Conway a growing little town on thoLN
t Is arremlvmet 1IflI ConWay two large general mercantile stores
lii ILbnr Scliowl Imildinp etc Con way is Mttmted in a beautiful vnl
Iwwt tiv miles smith of Herin CJolleire one of the largest educational insti
uI si luSouih mid those warning their children to pet a highclass edu

e i J luve thom HtlenJ ibis Coilejm from home on horseback or vehicle
A r nuwny ItllIleel for UK wAll of lithia water Persons coming
Wit kill y or Madder trouble realize almost instant relief
fie land iflercd fur calc is mostly very fertile Will raise corn or any of

itren s and is especially adapted to a high grade of tobacco and is very tine
turownig land At Conwnv l re is a ready market for ties huh timber and
fn and there is on a great portion of the land offered for sale enough tim
IfrketllJl for market to inmiy times over pay for the land

land offered for pale in not morn tliph onO and onehalf mile from rail
Matlon The latH mid lo s will he Mid for one third cash and residue

able in one and two 3 cars Bearing fix cent per annum No sevurlty
lluta linn on the land AIV further information desirtd will be gladly

liMiKl bv theCompanyl
I WANT YOUR

VALL PAPERld as I have not hart
the plessure ofabowitig you my

l 1002 Famples of WALL PAPER
mid Room Mouldings Every-
body

¬

that has yet seen born pro
l nounce them

Far Superior to Any
They have ever seen If yonim
tlcipate do njr any Decorating
this BprJnpr I can not only show
you the greatest variety of good
Papers ever shown but can

ullTSAVE YOU MONEY TheMtnv papers that I aliow you aresnown nj
St Louis and ChicagoPaper Co In their foment stores in

me know when I may clal at > on residence and ohow you this flue of poodi

wtal card will brinK hem to your door

Bmartm W E BAXTER
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RECORDBREAKER

Will be This Years Wheat
Crop Says Correspond-

ent
¬

v
>

writbgfrom
American farmers seededl

last fall 32000000 acres 0f
winter wheat an urea oflt
OOOjOOO square acres in excess
of whattmerThis great planting
surpassed any other iuiBe
history of American farming
and will offset the djtmage
done to the wheat crop during
the long drought of fall and
winter and careful inquiry in
the wheatproducing States
gives reason to believe that
the crop of this year i1bb
as large as if not larger thiiu
the crop of last year despite
the losses and damages it has
suffered

< The duought of the fall
ami early winter had even
then damaged the prospects
very noticeably As against
867 which represented the
condition then December
1900 showed 917 and De ¬

cember 1899 showed the
same figure

The continuedn
throughout January and Feb ¬

ruary but was broken in
March and the last four
weeks have been ideal weath-
er

¬

in the whole West A pain ¬

staking survey of the present
wheat situation indicates that
nature has made amends in
these last four weeks for the
earlier drought and that Jbhe

imperiled wheat crop istoa
great extent restored

Kansas has lost 1000000
of the 5883000 acres with
which it started the season
and Oklahoma Texas and
Kentucky hapalso lost The
condition Qf these
States is low Kansas being
given only 70 as against 105
lasfcyeavv The condition of
the whqle Pacifitcoastis ideal
and Missouri Illinois mid
Nebraska also promise high
yields Missouris acreage
has increased by800 000acres

Unusual Case

On Thursday stranger
went into the Farmers Bank
and handed Mr A W Over
ton the cashier 30 remark ¬

ing that he owed the bank
that amount which he had re ¬

ceived in overpayment of a
check some eighteen years
since He said the then tel ¬

ler of the bank who was Mr
Theobald paid him 80 on a
50 check He said that he
had been outof the State dur-

ing
¬

all that time and that was
the reason he had not return ¬

ed the money sooner
The records of the old Far ¬

mers Bank of Kentucky show
that Mr Theobald made good
the 30 short in cash at that
time and the money will be
sent to his heirsFrankfOrtR-
oundabout

Senator John W Daniels
of Virginia writes to a con-

stituent
¬

that he is in favor of
the election of Senators by
direct vote of the people and
will vote for the resolution
now before the Senate

r

HOUSEWORK
Too much housework wrecks wo ¬

mens nerves And the constant
care of children day and night is
often too trying for even a strong
woman A haggard face tells the
story of the overworked housewife
and mother Deranged menses
leucorrhcea and falling of the
womb result from overwork
Every housewife needs a remedy
to regulate her metises and to
teep her sensitive female organs
in perfect condition

WINEOFCAPUIIs
American women today It cured
Mrs Jones and that is why she
writes this frankletter

oiendeane Ky Feb 1O lOOt

I Am so glad thatyonr Wino of Cardul
La helping use I IUII better than
I hare for years I am doing ml
own work without tnr I
WaShed laSt we k and was nolone bIt
tired That shows that tho Wine Is
doiazmo good I wn getting fleshier
than I fiver wa before and i1ee good
and eat hearty Before I began taking
WinD of I used to havo to lay
dchrn five or six time every day bat

donot thlnkof lyiwr down through
thediy1sa UicUflD JONE

8100 AT BKDOGlSlS
For adloe id Hterature dfiu pIg iyinp-

tcm 1b 1JkAdIQT=caaanoo ileOdL CO TBia

Lr
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DIAMOND PIN

Stolen Six years Ago Re¬

covered
i

Six years ago Mrs A L
Ferguson hada handsome
bar pin set with nine dia ¬

monds and worth 175 stolen
The thief was never discover-
ed and the pin wits finally
given up as lost The pin
however rhas come to light
and Mrs Ferguson has it in
her possession On Saturday
a colored man took a pin to a
jeweler in Lexington and ask
ed him to estimate its value
The jeweler questioned the
negro and he told him Hattie
Lewis colored had given it-

t him and requested him to
ask its value of a jeweler
Th e jeweler was satisfied that

It was stolen sroperty and no¬

tified the police to be on the
lookout for it The Lewis
woman in the meanwhile took
the pinto a pawnbroker and
tried to sell it to him when
she was caught by the police
they having notified the pawn ¬

brokers that they would prob-
ably

¬

have such a call Hattie
Lewis is a Georgetown wQm
an and has been in Lexington
about six months She Claims
the pin was given her by Ro-

sa
¬

Johnson another George-
town

¬

colored woman who is
now dead She says she has
been ooking in several fami ¬

lies in Lexington and having
lost her position and being
hard up for monewahtodto-
iiwn the pin The George ¬

town police were notifiedand
the woman held Mr <Fergu-
son and officer Vaughn went
to Lexington Monday and the
former identified the pin as
the property of his wife The
woman was brought to
Georgetown by Mr Vaughn
and lodged in jail She will
have a trial Thursday
Georgetown Times

One Box Cures Eczema
S

had a very severe ease ol eczema
k ried several remedies given me

flerent druggists but they did not
give me satisfaction Mr Eymann rec
ommended your Jlomlcks Eczema
Cure and it gave me instant relief and
one box cured me of the desease
nOscar Schilling Warsaw Illinois
For sale by It L Middleton 5Iunely

Has Mania For Horse Cloths

There is a great deal of ex ¬

citement at the Kentucky As ¬

sociation track over the oper ¬

ations of an unknown slick
individual who has been
working along the lines of a
professional thief So far in
the last ten days he has vis ¬

ited nearly every stable on
the place and relieved the
trainers of their racing sad-

dles
¬

and their finest horse
clothes Monday night he
visited the stable of Grater
Bros and touched them up
for 40 worth of stuff It is
estimated that all told he has
within the past ten days got¬

ten away with about 500
worth of racing parapher-
nalia

¬

The thief whoever he may
be is particular as to what he
takes If a saddle is old and
not of much value he passes
it by and the same way with
the blankets The affair has
become a nuisance and string ¬

ent measures are likely to be
taken to catch him

The trainers have endeav¬

ored to keep the police in ig¬

norance of the affair as they
are hopeful that they might
catch the thief in which event
they threaten to bang him to
the tallest tree on the grounds
without even allowing him a
preliminary trial Lexington
Democrat

Life Guards

The Life Guards are two regiments
of cavalry forming part of the British
household troops They are gallant
coldicrs and every British heart
is pioud of them Not only the Kings
iimiselioM but yours ours everybodys
sVnuld live its life guards Tim need
ot them is especially great when the
greatest foes of life disease find allies
in the very elements as colds influenza
citnrrh the grip and pneumonia do in
the stormy month of March The best
way that we know of to guard against
these diseases is to strengthen the sys-
tem

¬

with Hoods Sarsaparilln the
of all life guards It removes

the conditiona in which these diseases
nmko their most successful attack
wives vigor and tone to all the vital or ¬

galls and functions and imparts a
genial warmth to the bloods Itemem
her the weaker the system tho greater
the exposure todisease Hoods ear
eapat ilia makes the system strong ins

McKinley Moss intro ¬

duced a bill in the House
shifting the counties of Lo¬

gan Butler and Todd from
the Owei1sboro division to the
Bowling Green jdivision of
the Western Kentucky Fed
eral Court

<

I

Louthi t

Alone3
Scotts Emulsion isfenot a-

rdf medicine for aT folks
We have never tried giving it
to a rear fat person Ve dont
dare Yousee Scotts Emul¬

sion builds new flesh Fat
people dont want it IStrong

rBut tts
Emulsion is the medicine for
you It doesnt tire you out
There is no strain The grk
is all natural and eas7 You
just take the medicine Imd
thate all there is to it

The next thing you know
you feel betteryou eat better

and you weigKt more It is
a quiet worker l

Send for freesample-
cOTBOwNE ChemUtt 40 Pearl St N V

sac ind 0011 drvsgotsT N<I

A Chance For thei 9CW >
boO

War
f

A Washington dispatch
says The decision of Comp-

troller
¬

of the Tleasmty Trace
well allowing Indiadas claim
of 643000 for interest and
discount on civil way bonds
notwithstanding the fact that
a large portion of the amount
had been eported adversely
by the auditor of the war de ¬

partment will probably re-

sult
¬

in the settlement of Ken-

tucky
¬

cLaim for abcjut 900
000 Indiana is the first of
the several States to scure
a favorable repoi4ipo1 its
claim and the 1is low
paved for the other States if
they can produce tIpioper
vouchers records and evi ¬

dence After favorable ac ¬

tion by the government off-

icials

¬

it is necessary to have
an item for the amount of the
claim added to the urgency
deficiency bill to provide for
th payment of the sjinie

In a Sink JEialeC

I
Sam Dunn was the hero of

a disquieting adventure last
Sunday As is his wont or
rather his will he was calling
on a lady friend near Lancas-
ter

¬

last Sunday He tied his
horse securely as he thought
to the gate and then became
oblivious to all surroundings
of usual When he started
home at a late hour neither
horse nor buggy were to be
seen A patient search fail ¬

ed to bring themissing essen ¬

tials to country travel to
light and Mr Dunn thought
some one had made away with
them Both horse and buggy
were recovered yesterday
morning The animal had
succeeded in getting loose
and proceeded over an adja ¬

cent hill to a neighboring
sink hole where he fell in
with the buggy on top of him
He remained there very se-

curely
¬

until the next morning
when a searching party extri¬

cated him and restored him
to his driver DanvilleNews

A neighbor ran in with a bottle of
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and Di ¬

arrhoea Remedy when my son was
suffering with severe cramps and wasrellOlar ¬

profession After administering three
doses of it rnv son regained conscious ¬

ness and recovered entirely withinMaryUnlter
Remedy is for sale bv Stockton Ha ¬

san 1 m

Johnny on Bullfrogs

The bullfrog is large green
and warty He can jump sev¬

cral times his own length
His voice is loud but not
pleasing The bullfrog is shy
and diffident He builds his
nest in damp swampy places
where it is difficult to track
him At the slightest alarm
he utters a low plaintiff note
and immediately seeks refuge
in the water He is a good
diver and can swim like a fish
except that he does not wig¬

gle but kicks There was a
frogonce that blowed himself
full of air until he busted like
a paper bag This shows the
folly of vanity and self con¬

ceit Oh my friends let us
endeavor not to act in that
manner but to be good and
truthful Let us remember
that life is short and that we
must be up and doing Some
people like bullfrogs to eat
hut I would rather have pier

ThebrRvest mesa those who arei
afraid to be cnYKttat

l
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PROViNCE OF >

A NEWSPAPER

I A Sensible Article on the Con
duct of a Newspaper From

the Earlington Bee

It is generally conceded
among men of best thought
that a newspaper best serve
the people when it tells the
happenings of the world as
they areand uotastheyshouk
be The preachers and re-

formers are supposed to
cover the field of reform and
the newspaper though its

t
editorial column frequently
touches upon the same theme
but in thenews columns facts
should be stated as they are
without comment

This does not mean that the
columns of a newspaper
should be filled with improper
language or that things
shoulbe told there which
the youngand guileless should
not know nor does it mean
that the space shouldbe given
over to sensationalism after
the manner of the J yellow
journals Hunting up and
printing sensations merely
for the sake of the sensation
is abominable and reprehen ¬

sible and no modern newspa ¬

per of standing does it but
there is not a successful
newspaper of today that does
not print the news from day
to day just as it happens

True some cases have to
be handled with care but it
is folly to say that newspa¬

per worthy the name does not
print the news The people
want to know whatis going
on in the world around them
that is the chief reason they
take the papers and it is the
province and the duty of a
good newspaper to supply
that want in a clean legiti ¬

mate manner
Wields a Sharp Ax

Millions marvel at the multitude of
maladies cut off by Dr Kings New
Life Pillsthe most distressing too
Stomach Livsr and Bowel troubles
Dyspepsia Loss of Appetite Jaundice
Biliousness fever Malaria aO fall
before these wonder workers 25e at
Perry L Thomas drug store 1in

Proud Of It

The Beattyville News says
Capt Joe Harris i was the
proudest man in town this
week all because he had sue ¬

ceeded in his cherished pur ¬

pose to get a new coach for
the Short Line While the
new coach does not glitter
and gleam in the sunlight be-

cause
¬

of a superabundance of
paint it is very comfortable
inside and rides like a Pull ¬

man The seats are eane
bottomed which according
to the train crew is a decided
advantage Will Newnam
says that the upholstering of
the old coach suffered through
the inordinate appetites of
raftsmenfrom up the river
The velvet of the cushions
resembled long green tobacco
and the river men chewed it
and when they smoked it an
offensive odqr permeated the
atmosphere

SEASON 1902 SEASON 1902

Infact 226 34
SIRED D-

VThe Great Electioneer sire of
170 in the 230 list

let dam Rosonont dam of 3 in the 230
list by Piedmont 2171

2nd dam Beautiful Bells dam of 10 in

the 230 list bv The Moor
3rd dam Hinaehaha darn of SIn the

230 list by Bold Chief
4th lam Nellie ClaY by CM Clay

INFACT is a bay horse
J53 hands high His own r
Mr C W Williams claims
him to be one of the hand ¬

somest and best bred trqtting
stallions alive

His sire Electioneer has one him¬

tIred and seventy in the 230 list shr
passiusr all other stnlliona and INFACPS
first three dams have twentyUn in
the 230 list Bomelhingr that canaot
be said of any other horse

IMPACT has style action size ind
breeding what else could the breeders
want If yon want speed his breeding
is suffieint to warrant that If yon are
a saddle horse man and want srtrne
thing fine with lots of action Di ACT

possesses both Nearly all of the high
class high acting horses that ell for
big prices in Madison Square Gunlon
are trotting bred which is absoluely
necessary in order foe them to have
action and speed

Willmake thei

1livin t
t

I
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Do You Know
That Buggies and Carri ¬

age are from J5 to 10 cheaper
now than they were a few
weeks ago Wo still have good
electlon on our floor You
save money by buying wand

The Inclemency
of the Weather

goingi

Caused great many our Lady
friends to not out during our

OPENING
t And in order to not disappoint them
we have kept great many the tSilkSkirtsStore any time during t Jf

Next 20 Days

soldAare being shown in this line to
see our new silks new wash fabrics
embroideries wash piques whitegoodsandJust received a new lot of

m Tea = a = eOT5 5girdIes ¬

mattings Very respectfully

W D OLDHAM CO

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNEYS

RW MILLER
ATTOESCTATLAW

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

Office B the Barnm Building next door to
aimers National Bank fcb3ly

ScrLIJI7 AJeA
ATTOBNKYATLAW

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

Office over State Bank Trust Co op¬

posite Court House on Main Street

J O D M OHENAULT
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

on Second street over Chen
nits grocery

W R LETCHER
AttorneyatZawRIC-

IISIOXD KKSTDCKY

CfiTOffice over Taylor Bros Store

JACKSON ROBERTS

ATTORNEYS AND-
COUNSELLORS AT LAW

RICHMOND KENTUCKY
Office in John Bennetts old law office over

Perry 5 Thomas drug store

PHTSIOIA1TS

DRS GIBSON GIBSON
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

Office in thf oe Cclini building andso Sec I

ODd Street ovei iVmte t old druEitore I

CHAtS C HOOKER

VETERINARY FURGFON

Graduate Ontario Veterinary Cbuixc

Veterinary Dentistry and Sterility a Specialty

sOmce at my stable on corner First ana
Water Streets Richmond Ky

H C JASPER M JO

Medicine and Surgery
Office Prather Building Street

telephone at residence the Can pUce >
Droadway

ICHKOND KENTUCKY

W EVANS M D

PlITSICIAX ASD SURGEON
S

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

UZGIiTDZTT4L

DT atthLoisor
DESTISt-

OF IxiciavtiXE KY I
S

fluildingIchmSnd
noyl7Iy

Harry M Blanton

DENTISTI
j S Office in Bennett

1jan17 TELEPHONE 190
I

DR LANDMAN
7 hHotel Glyndon
AVeanesday May 14 1992
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lose nothing style qual
Vehicles of all kinds

another season

I

John Donelson Prop
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i Interest YOM
1 4

Certainly we can Every farmer and house ¬

< somethingin
call attention to our Vulcan Chilled Plows

i Disc Harrows Barlow Corn Planters Newnecestt ¬

lzhousekecper we call attention to our line ofiti Modal Steel Ranges Southern Queen Cookinglinekk and our prices will astonish you We carry
> the goods you must have and will interest you

you will call and get our prices before plac ¬

41 ing orders for anything in this line We ire
t StudebakerFarm S

durable wagon on the market We make a+ specialty of Tin Hoofing and Guttering Mr
W Buckley one of the best tinners in Ken ¬

tucky having charge of this department Call
and let quote you prices and we will make

71
of you an everlasting friend and customer 9

TAVLOR = BROS
+++ ++++
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+

+
4 +
++++ +

In
will

more

if

D

+

cost

us

nURMAN

has made Richmond the best market on Hides Skin old
Iron Bones old Copper old Brass Rubber Shoes and Boots Zinc
and all other Junk stock there is on earth When other people can
pay good prices Thurmau con pay better prices always the high-

est
¬

Any one will buy your stock on an advancing market we
will buy them all the time

CALL AND GET OUR PRICES ttlPofH
Thurman Grocery Co

Ijantf i1

DEAL AT
11

SB

ity
and I

I

OOOHurst Bros LI
Department Store East End and you can get-
your wants as we keep everything in <

Dry Goods Clothing Notions Etc
of all kinds for men and boys Tailormade or readymade 4
all the latest and prices lower than others

OUl Sh is coinlcte and larger than ever
oebefore We also handle Hats Caps Over ¬

alls Groceries Queensware Meats Vegetables 1inware of
all kinds Hardware Etc Give us a call Let us show you
our large new lineof

v GENERAL MERCHANDISE
ofsallkinds We can save you money t we

St4llflplllcqpurQlrllug
pJ4EJ7

SJ HU ST ITDLPig OS1I


